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The coming Central Verein conven
tion will be » veritable nniversity 
course on vital subjects treated from 
the Catholic viewpoint. 

CATHOLIC gOURIEB^HURSDA^ MXXL.XHi 

DE VISSEB BH£I6. 
HARDWARE 

^iiPOMvPARras* 
Rower City Pk. Cor. Dewey 

Hochester, N. Y. 
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Priest Successful 
w i t h D a n d r u f f R e m o v e r 
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! • Hane. dbromml a. oalo,ne, an-tUtplk. 
^ ^ dandruff romnVIoc abainpoa. Kiww thou-
eauda ot users nralno (1LO-M0ISE fax- mil re
sults tn clranrfni; tin s cu lp and f>e« urn tins 
"•- - - " GLOSJOKK teJiiTemitw «*ry, life. 

d e a n »ca.lr> able t o 
w r y Uir. S**lra «ta 

I ho hair. 
1-83 hair, products 
I r»,w tiioro lustroiui, 
awl $1 pur bottle. 

CONVINCING G I F T 
We Uave been auttarueil to mill fartereitwJ 
poreons. upon reqneit «ri*h I* Ablfieatlon. a 
uroall bottle ot famous QL0-M0K3S »lwra-
P«K>. Uerely wrlte'tiilmore-llurlce. 3E»c, Se
attle, Wa«li., who klndl« Unlveraity tortl. 
t ies. 

RAfN or SHINK 
THIS VARNISH STAYS BRIGHT 

Whyf Became II Ia> one ©r Umt> 
Brothers enduring producta — NKP-
Tl NITE SPAR — rnaulo for outdoor 
u» writ aa Indoor u s e . Touch «no»rh 
to withstand the ta.wafe a t t a c k , of 
»un. enow, sloee'«r ra in , It t r i l l iiay 
bright and new for at lone; l i m e . 

Barnard, Porter 
& Remington 

9. 11, IS NORTH WATER ST. 
MAM 8140 

STAMPS! DON'T THROW 
THEM AWAY 

Cancelled stamps have built mis
sions, supported missionaries and 
catechists, and supplied medicine, 
clnthing, food and other necessaries 
ni body and soul for thousands of 
Ood's poor. All stamps arc acceptable 
a* long as they arc whole; stamps 
printed in envelopes are not wanted 
by collectors. 

Save all stamps that come your 
u.ty and get others to help yoia, the 
office force, your friend, the steno
grapher, the business manager from 
across the street, the office boy and 
the janitor who empties the waste-
baskets. 

It is best to tei: stamps oflF en
velope, leaving a little margin tr> pro
tect the edges. When you have a 
pmmd or' more, mail them in a metal-
clasp envelope, cardboard bnx or bur 
lajvsack (for large quantities) t«-» 
Society for tits Propagation 

the Filth 
Inquiries cheerfully answered 

BKV. LEO C. MOONEV 
Diocesan Director 

Columbus Building 
SO Cheitnut Street 

Sttm 1192 

OUR MOVIES AND O0B MOKALS 
{CaMmued from Pvgt One) 

standards of conduct—they have anything, v?e thank them 
excellent moral code. They have % 
but they d o not live up to i t . 

Signed But Not Kept 
Several yews ago, in the glow of 

yoisthful enthusiasm^ the movie 
mogruls g o * together and freely ac-

Moral Issue JaaperatiTe 
But the moral iss«* is onti with mv 

Iterative claims, and so i t it uot to 
be wondered at if those who are an< 
swerabla to GforJ for the souls they 
shepherd felt called upon to challenge 

copted and freely pledged t h r i v e s tJhe p^f, ,! . p;r0Ces* of the work of 
to * moral code. It was a noble lofty, eoOTflkaaa," Some one evidently had 
code and they signed it with a l l the 
abandon o f an intoxicated man mak
ing: New Year's resolutions. I t be
gan: "Motion picture producers recog-. 
hize the high trust and confidence 
which have been placed in theam By 
the people of the world, and they 
rccc*ami» their responsibility t o the 
public becjtQso of this trust. No pic
ture shall fc»e produced which -will low. 
er t l i e moral standards of those who 
see it. Heoace, the sympathy o f the 
audience slaould never be thrown to 
the side of crime, we-ngdoingr or evil. 
Brutal killings am not to he presented 
in dbetail, Theft, robbery%and safe
cracking should not be detailed in 
metfaod. IThe Barictityjoi thexjagtitUi... 
tion of mai-rfageand the home shall 
bo uphold. Pictures shall not infer 
that low forms of sex relationship are 
the atccoptetd or common thing:. Adult
ery shall n o t be explicitly treated nor 
justified n o r presented attractively, 
Obscenity in word, gesture, reference, 
songv Joke, or by suggestion* is for
bidden, aDnces which emphasize in 
decent movements are to be regarded 
as obscene. Salacious titles are not 
to b e used.** 

On March 31, 1930 this code was 
solemnly adopted by the Association 
of Motion Picture Producers of Hol
lywood. A year later they met in 
council and signed their code a sec
ond time, s o wo are in a position to 
judge them not merely by our 
standards bxat by their own, to which 
they, big, bluff business men of the 
West, have saffixed their sacred signa
tures. 

No Denial 
No-w let a s look a t a newspaper re

view of a current picture: "A novel
ist i s found dead a t his desk on the 
morning after his publisher, a pe
culiarly slimy person, has arranged a 
surprise pavrty at -which the guests 
are t h e novelist's former and present 
mistresses. The star plays -well in 
this role, winning rather more sym
pathy for i t than i t deserves-'' Oh, 
rich, rare, r»ther! But there is no 
need t o waste time indicting the crim
inal whoBO crime i s public, flagrant, 
repeated, and indeed, acknowledged. 
In all the land, no sane person could 
be found to deny that the producers 
have been found -wanting according 
to the terms of their own code, not 
even the producers, themselves deny 
it, .-• -

However mere honesty compels tho 
(willing: and grateful admission that 
i two aurticles of their code they have 
, honoraJbly observed and to. a very high 
[degree; namely, this, pledge not to be-
(tray Patriotism, or loyalty to our na
tive land, and tho pledge not to as
sail religion nor appeal to the spirit 

. of bigotry. Apart'from the moral is
sue,'few of u s can claim ever to have 

I seen a picture offensive to the specta-
tor on tho scoro o f his particular 

I creed. 
For this thing, and it is no small 

The third admiinemnt £n a scrici 
to promote public knowledge of the 

funeral iirector't service 

\^6>rtli/ of 

Con fid ence 

our Full 

Respect 

THE FUNERAL director practises ar» honorable profession, 

arrd *dM tha t is irielispensable t o the community The 

sypwrior qualification*: which he must possess a r e appre

ciated to the fullest- extent only b y those whom ha has 

y served. . ." " ' 

I N PREPARATION for Ins p r e f a b o , th» *nodarn funeral 

director must pass fftrourjh an »*«cting course of train

ing. Only -Hun c a n he quality for . * h'eense frem 

State authorities. A n d thus his status I * similar* to that 

of the lawyer, doctor, or ether lica-nsed professional man. 

I N PERFORMING his profastlorwl duties, tf* funeral director 

must have irrtelligence, poise, and real ability to serve 

graciously people f r o m every watlt of life*. He must be 

both professional a n d busineis m«n. In rendering well 

a highly spercialixec, personal service, he hat made his 

caBifKI worthy of your respect a n d eonftdence. 

to do it and just as evidently, Mr, 
Hays, who is paid a juicy salary by 
the pralacers to loo3k after their pur
ity, was n o t quite equal to tho job 

The nation has been very patient 
with MP. Hays. Wo felt that he, 
however irreproachable in his own 
life, would need time to master such 
a delicate job as looking after the 
movie magnate's morality, and then 
perhaps i t was a new lino of work for 
Mr. Hays anyway. The great finan
cial interests of the nation had previ
ously paid Mr. Hays a large salary 
in another position and a citizen 
reading o f the new appointment was 
trying to recall the nature of Mr. 
Hiyg"w9rk in thafprevioua office A 
friend said helpfully, "His new job is 
to uphold purity and innocence" but 
the pensive ponderer said, ^No, it 
wasn't that." Well, it is that now, 
and we hope in passing, that he'll be 
properly grateful t o ui doing it, if 
possible, f o r him. 

Bishop Joseph Schrembs fired the 
opening shot of the campaign. To 
fifty thousand Catholics gathered in 
the Cleveland stadium, he said: "I 
read a quotation from a Hollywood 
fihft producer's recent utterance in an
swer to a demand for clean films, in 
which ho said, "HorsefGathers! We're 
giving the public what it yells for." 
The bishop paused and 60,000 
growled. "Do you resent the answer 
that Hollywood is giving you what 
you want? he asked. The answer 
was a roar from 60,000 throats: "We 
do." "Then do you accept the pledge 
of the Legion of Decency?" "We do." 
And tho good work was on, swelling 
quickly to at monster interfaith move
ment of Catholic, Protestant and Jew 
in behalf o f decency. 

Naturally, Hollywood was stunned. 
After getting away -with a colossal 
bluff for years i t is quite a shock to 
realize that your victim is not quite 
the pious idiot you had taken him to 
be. And then, incredibly farcically, 
there went up a great whino on the 
score of fairness,—of fairneza-r 
from those who had violated their 
own promises, their own pledges, 
their own code, in order to deluge the 
land with filth and rottenness. Hol
lywood had, over night, developed a 
conscience with which to condemn its 
opponents. 

Irrelevant Answers 
The surest proof of conscious guilt 

is for the culprit not to dare to face 
the charge, for him to misrepresent 
the accusation so that he can make 
some kind o f answer. And this is ex
actly what Hollywood has done. 
Through their spokesmen, they have 
pleaded that censorship would be an 
evil, when they know perfectly well 
that tho Legion does not ask for nor 
want censorship. They have pleaded 
that they must not b e confined to 
children's themes when they know 
perfectly well that there is nb desire 
or demand that they b e so restricted. 
They have pleaded that they are the 
victims of professional reformers 
when they have the spectacle of a 
great national popular movement be. 
fore their eyes, 

Let us look at some of their an
swers. The most formal and author! 

=T! 

assurance that on«> sens* of dacai? 
cy or morality yi\\\ not be outraagediif 
and therefore £$ we*, a pwftctljr iair 
and just thing fop the fardinad >jj&e. vows* and thej^Ma^uLj^Aajbr 
Marl nrt.in Ikfe ^ « i m > *-•*. *>*•«* — -— - *----* *•-• *,taJ" ^ . . J i u i T ' l t T w J ^ l ,—_* call upon |;ft apeopie. w awjr » W 
away from, whaat was only too proba* 
Wy* an occasion of scandal or cut ila 
If other bishops did not do llfcewM, 
that was not out of their justice, but ; 
out of their ehathty 

Would these gentlemen fee! i t 
fair for themselves to persuade o r ON 
der their cfeila>«n to stay away aU> 
gether from a drug peddlers quarters 
on the score that candy was there of
fered for sale ess well as opium? And 
on the drug peddler's place one e«u)d 
choose what he would order thare is 
no choice possible once one had: en
tered the movie falace, In jlkt fash
ion, during: the past week Mr. War
ner, one of the great HeJJiywrô l 
executives, said in an after dinner 
speech "The action of Cardinal 
Dougherty was unAmerican" I f ioe 
moviii do not violate decency, the 
Cardinal's action was more than un< 
American: it was* unjust and unchris
tian: if they do* violate decency, 'tnfn 

-to-call-l»s ai'tion uffitemerl 
reflect OR America not on the Caudl-
na \ 

Let tho friends of the industry fate 
the fact once and for all, that if ever 
i t comes t o a real struggle for de
cency, the fight will be, net agadnit 
bad pictures, but against bad pro* 
ducera whether at the moment they 
are offering a harmless product or 
not. Why should we swell the ofttteri 
of tho producers to indencey b y #*«; 
tronizing h is good pictures so he "will 
have resources t o carry on the TrWrk 
of propaganda itor his bad ontif .:.'' 

A r e Wea- Accessory7 ' "["' 
It it not such a fight as yet;' T) 

gesture of the biahopa ti^to'n»w> ^\ 
been scarcely more than a playfu 
warning caress in the direction of 
Hollywood. If the producers w i s h to 
see the Church driven to extremity by, 
the evil of the atage let them turn 
the pages o f history to the evil days 
o f the decline o f Paganism, baclc in 
the sixth century* Then actual hiwd. 
wag shed: on the boards, and life Was 
sacrificed f o r amusement'* sake, and 
the Church cannot be blamed tor awn
ing the actors l}f* of that tlrnej as' 
necesaarlly a life of sin, mhm;'led Ae»t 
t o excommunicate any who followed 
that career and to treat a* guilty of 
mortal sin against Christian morstlity 
any who. patronized the theatre, Pur 
theatre of today has hot come, thaank 
God, to that pass, but no one can deny 
that it has been travelling pretty f̂*Mt\ 
Arid I merely mentionin passing wliat 
surely must nnally be recognized, as 
one of the great issues at stake in 
this concern, namely, the effect upon 
the minds and hearts and souls of the 
actons of the present regime In Holly
wood. We have no right to arrmae-
ment if it i s bought at the price o f a 
holocaust o f thonsands of theyotamg 
and dofenseless. If the little lady, 
star witness in a movie moral ease 
picked up a few- days ago on tho 
streets in a state of collapse after 
writing a suicide note, i s only a nan 
dividual instance, wo can Ignore it, 
but if we can suspect and fear only 
too fairly, that she is not the htah 
dredth, nor the thousandth, and per
haps not the ton-4houssridth io hat** 
cause for grief after contact with t i e 
pictures then we may -well psuse and 
ask just what in the long run we're 
paying for when we lay down our 
quarter on the little glass slab. 

Can the pictures afford to flout t i e 
Ohurchf W e all IMOW they are heare 
to stay, but then so Is the Church 

Btneaessi asaaai 

l * - « 

womaa ioe a Mian 1$m % * 34&K0 
eUment of reveretwa, and that w * 
produoara wuat oftta hawfidietraaaaxi* 

here to stay,, and'itli'bad^b^||rie^,s^er.a« *j»fjtnajr' he^'don* 'mr-M0 

tativo'to date is that put out on W e d - l S ^ ^ f a*S«**£!%'& 

N. J. Ml«r'« Son 
' 7 0 * Soerh A v * » * e 

Monro* 50 

C. f . Scheuermari Srorn 
230 Irawa Srr i t t 

Geneiee> 438 

Haubnor & Stalkn«cht 
S2I Jay torn* 

&0MOMM 30O 

L W . MaWi 
in Cflafo* JKiim 

Ston» 609 

Soni 
Norti. 

^^Mearitta»i,ri6iili '-
~ rT-T f y ' i ' T l H l i i i i 

A. J . M a n f e & S o f l 
MO C^mlwlasd Sftae* 

Stone 1552 

Mtmkrmmt Hm OiMHt^ SM awe* timtUml 
- MmtttHnui.aaf fauatrel Dtntttrm 

nesday by t h e Author's League and 
the Screen Writers Guild. It charac
terizes the protest of the Churches as 
an "open attempt to regiment and 
standardize creative expression to the 
standards of immaturity or of obvious 
special Interests," Now, just how do 
these literary gentlemen manage to 
read all this into a simple pledge not 
to support flagrantly indecent pic
tures? If they had an answer to the 
real issue they would not have to 
manufacture a false one. But they 
have more to say; "Much of the pres
ent attack springs front the ranks of 
those whose profession and whose 
only profession is to attack." Who 
,can they mean? Surely not the obvi
ous leaders of the crusade, the Catho
lic bishops, o r if the bishops, then 
where in the name of Heaven is the 
long list of victims of their previous 
attacks? "The zeal of the reforming 
bodies always remain unsatisfied un
til it reaches flie point where i t may 
order the American people as to what 
it may or may not see," concludes this 
remarkable document. Surely this is 
a little premature, at a time when 
nothing more menacing than inviting 
people to pledge themselves to sup
port decency h a s been attempted. 

Or let us turn to the theatrical 
paper, Variety, and see -what has to 
offer; Here w e have the sjpeetacle of 
an intelligent man making the best of 
a bad job. H e does not attempt to 
defend the producers no* to maUgh 
the motives oof the crusaders, but to 
win sympathy on a aide issue. "It is 
unjust," says this writer "for Cardi
nal Dougherty to have commanded 
an outright boycott of all picture*, 
good and bad in his diocese. 
''There is no condoning h is action in 
Philadelphia," And this attitude of 
righteous indignation is widely 
copied. A local piper during the past 
week said the same. " S y a boycott 
of all pictures, good and had, inde
fensible injustice it being dose to the 
movies." ' - » 

Cirdinal/aetited 
How plausible an objection, and 

.how easy to smash to bits . ' Tliew 
gentlemen know quite well that a faa-
fare picture \» 'uwwr -fKown "alone, 
that the comedies, the two reelera, 
are often more offensive Oaao the fea
ture and that i n con*eque*ac4r-M we 
have all known for years—it is ta-
poMible to enter any raervie theatre 
whatever with anything like positive 

twenty million people, merely to a tay 
away from a theatre, bad builneas 
policy to make ft "an act of coniciosu 
impiety, for the twenty million 
pie, to enter a theatre's doors, A d d 
to this that the Catholic population 
is largely a city population and thaf 
the movies are largely a city concern, 
a3d to this the prosperity of the infe-
dostry depends largely cm France a&d 
Spain and Italy and Ireland, sOl 
Catholic populations, add to this t h a i 
Protestants and Jews would be most 
unwilling to see Catholics take a 
more austere stand than themselves 
in a matter o f public decency a n d 
you*vo got something to give the pjscM 
ducera to think about. 

I f they would but dare to consider 
the alternative, thalt ia/'the aupplyiriajr 
of healthy entertaining imusementi 
they might nnd strong motives o f 
profit for at least giving it a trial. 
Have they n o idea how many thfar, 
have been coring o f an. affection for/ 
the movies, not b y offending them, 
morally so much a* by boring them* 
by disgusting *hem,T I wonder \t'1t 
might give them a hint In regard t o 
a subject in which they consider 
themselves specialista,—in regard t o 
the nature of human love. In this 
matter I apeak, to nse St, Paul's 
phrase, as one less wise and yet f 
would suggest that i n human [m, the 
love of a man for a woman or of a 

Vulganly and crwlry millS. **i*M* 
avoiding » rap«titka.«f tliat d&reis. 

I* a ITittlaeUsM 
If they cannot êrcehnsv ttMt mm-

ing nf tkUt A t»Sat fceji^atPf 
would recall the distinction, ao totaaT 
ignorod by some of t h * » batweea 
love and lust* and try aajrahu ' 

What: are the thane** of -*fc#_ (W-
sade being aucoaaafalf That* kaVw 
been some httempti a t cOOrcUiaitaea 
o n the part o t HoUrwoedr-sfo* h v 
stance Diamond Lilt Is a « kuiter^** 
primp and preen before the eyes of 
the nation with the beast "It AtaS 
g o Sin-, not m*m a* fThe S t Leaia 
"Woman", nor the «JMfe « ( WTaw 0»-
leana", hut to be p'reseatad dbaearaaaaw 
l y aa "The Bella ef Use Oay Ntae-
ties" An lfit*w, little divoreee HT 
shunted away, tut ft whlb fxeai iaav> 
perjonatinf Joan ef Are, and the 
orgies o f the JBarbaty Coaat in Ma--
c o are put off for a year or two. 

, Mf!raa rridlaaiaai ~^-
But all this meani lltUe, l i e aa-

dpttry U net so quick t o ekaage: i t s 
spots a s ail that, ft fact, the** eaa 
b e but • iW who tten aop« to aaa 
the day when It would be, ralb/ 
parted of effenee, btt i t ftottto W • 
greit gain, one Wjthln t h e Mahk jaf 
posilble aehleiraa»ettt,!{tlwdbtyeAa»e 
•wim a. ^dltlijbteftwiw: <«•*•* | i j""-* -
the sheap and .tb* w t e y ^e)«a ,. 

•mm' '^^m:im^-'mi^m:'H 
««nt ^PWlBit •$$$?*'• -*•*«•*! * f 
both eh#jhm.$i»d. adults, ^'im-V* 
those meant to appeal to a*-i 
|^t|r#..4ft>4onh|f • :darkiraM»,wi< 
Wv% eyes turned; MW* *»% . 
and apMtwl, al4iTer Wijtatog off.vtiS' 
c h u i / . . , .,- •,.•...'. • ': ' x' ."'•.'"!,* -:1"'' 

*h|̂ »tNM!ij!-'*hrt^a ^ of^ ,:;:bor« •<. 

* r o m l « a ~ r ^ u t t 1 t o i predtet%fo : 

b e reawriably aattafaeterjr hotfc te'-th*-
churohea and to Use praalBiaawi MteV 
I think I trutMuUy can; b y a ^ d i ^ i g 
a*. ; tximpIeK and pe^aaeat -vjp-^ 
j"™ T ™ * ' " ? " * * ' * ^ faa_%a7A ̂ a a ^^ainBBBBBaa^afB^ _ JQefBfpr, 

C3h.ureK- hi»t*-;*ietottr;-|#- 1M*»'-1-..-. 
only at tive crack of (liein <Wt the oay 
o f iudgment. This ahouM aoMeat ^aa 

chuwhJ ^mifflmtEfSt: 
mmnto - -appotet#dj;roks'"jiak ;.taa»-
acheduie ahoutd, ̂ alae atiafy the w* . 
dhjcera, hiecause when dsfeat ̂ rattiMrea 
mm they will h# immune t« fairy,. 
o r . hsrrn or solicitude, or injmry.alte-. 
l-ether,'adi(ee\th«*:'-wul',hawa gone t» 
^heir owm plat* "wlieff thew * W : »ot 
b e tny box orhee anymore 
f0rthforeV<|r^' .A|h«r||.: 

Auburn K. of C.N»we« 
; a^iiiia^^Sitw; 

Auhnrii..-<~ Ed^ird'iK SeisKur -Q$i 
Bart Avenue has heen choseis $ouit^ 
c i l trustee of Auburn Couneil K#v 
1807, Kniathts; of dolurn^a»v:jatif, ..|a>. 
raaui• fjiccqcdii Httold & Wj*th|«of 
Woffmanr Street whp haaT 'Jbaeth >Ja> 
vj|t»d to the posiiiojrt of f%*iKa*J: »se-
jrsJta.ryr̂ A;*'*' medtteg; of iAfe tt»a>4 
o f Kusteos held last'-Sifittiay- aftir* 
rioon at the KnightS' of <k»ItiiTi|»i( 
•Ifonie..in iden^aee^trteti MK-0M$W 
w a s named dhleT iecoynt*rx^ -tiiipd-
Knight Raymond J, Will anrio^rwid.; 

• . / , . , - V i t i i r . \ . - ; ^ r i i i l j V i ; , . - ;>•;••• ' . •• -
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WaaeJaraaa — (NCWcl* - ^ ® 
gre«|i ef } • aaivetssty 
yoaag pfofaaeers wf" 
UnlUd SUtbs fraaa 
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Advertisement 

S h e tr O St FVf 
High Blood Pretlure 

'Here's To-day'a lire'ilew* 
For Fat Woaaes—and Men, Tee 

Read I t — P l e a s e . 

"X have been taking Kmsefies Salts 
for nearly a year for tny health, and 
tor 6i»h olood preassnr* and rHeutnatlM 
ana it heiwd both. »iy blood pr*»»sra. 
wae *» high a» Sit when Z mtttWl* 

. take Kruadieo. x wefiathet zs* and now: 
I WeiJB 214 that II' tttiiajr *x list., to 
abotJ* nine roontli« and I real AM. 
WouUbit go without KrosebM »afts to 
the asouae.'' Mrs. W. Eckorr, Saginaw, 

. ataaHfie mtiUMT ***y-»aVreateaea tat 
Knuchen eohst<ahtly fceepa the bowtla 
r««U«r«a«ifree t"rom watt* that M al-
wayar asrta-toiaoe ftw^ajae**,-. • 

CM Man ahoutd grtva KrwaMMB « 
nwnta'a tr»tf>-H ranmr- Slaa#tilatf~ 
yaall feet ae much beet** after taJttaf 
on» iawiraeMrr* Jar wtMh rou eaa est 
at aarjr drontora tn «»• worla}—k«*M 
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